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Abstract 
The electrophoretic profiles of outer membrane proteins and lipopolysaccharide of sixty-five enterotoxigenic Escherichiu coli 
of different serotypes and virulence-associated factors, toxin and colonization factors were determined. A close relationship 
between serotype and outer membrane protein and lipopolysaccharide patterns could be observed. No correlation could be 
found between the electrophoretic profiles and the expression of virulence-associated factors. The observed homogeneity of 
outer membrane protein and lipopolysaccharide profiles suggested the presence of only a few clones in the samples studied, and 
supported the use of outer membrane protein and lipopolysaccharide analysis as a useful epidemiological tool in the 
characterization of enterotoxigenic Escherichin coli isolates. 
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1. Introduction 
Enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli (ETEC) is a com- 
mon cause of diarrhea in children and travelers in 
developing countries [ 1,2]. The virulence determi- 
nants of ETEC are heat-labile (LT) and/or heat- 
stable (ST) enterotoxins and colonization factor anti- 
* Corresponding author. Tel.: +55 (11) 549-8210; 
Fax: +55 (11) 571-6504; E-mail: becguth.dmip@epm.br 
gens (CFs). Epidemiological studies carried out in 
different geographical regions have shown that 
ETEC strains belong to a limited number of sero- 
types, and this is particularly true for strains belong- 
ing to LTST or ST toxigenic phenotypes [3]. 
Analysis of outer membrane protein (OMP) and 
lipopolysaccharide (LPS) profiles has been widely 
used for examining strain variation within bacterial 
species from either animal or human infections [4- 
111. These characteristics, in addition to other phe- 
notypic markers such as biotypes, serotypes, and 
antibiotic resistance, have helped the analysis of 
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Table I 
Phenotypic characteristics and electrophoretic patterns of ETEC strams isolated in Brazil 
_ 
Serotype” Virulence factor 
toxin 
06:H16 
06:Hl6 
06:Hl6 
Oh:Hl6 
06:H16 
06:H16 
06:Hl6 
06:H16 
06:Hl6 
06:Hl6 
06:Hl6 
LT-I/ST-I’ 
LT-I/ST-I 
LT-I/ST-l 
LT-I/ST-l’ 
LT-I/ST-I 
LT-I/ST-I 
LT-IIST- I + 
LT-I/ST-I 
LT-I/ST-l 
LT-I/ST-I 
LT-I/ST-l 
027:H7 ST-I 
027:H7 ST-I’ 
027:H7 ST-l 
027:H7 ST- I 
027:H- ST-I+ 
027:H- ST-l ’ 
027:H- ST-l 
027:H- ST-I 
029:H21 
029:H21 
029:H21 
029:H21 
029:H21 
029:H21 
029:H21 
029:H21 
029:H21 
029:H21 
029:H21 
ST-l 
ST-I 
ST-I 
ST-I 
ST-I 
ST-I 
ST-I 
ST-I 
ST-I 
ST-I 
ST-I 
0128ac:Hl2 
0128ac:Hl2 
0128ac:H12 
0128ac:Hl2 
0128ac:H12 
0128ac:Hl2 
0128ac:H12 
0128ac:H12 
0128ac:H12 
0128ac:Hl2 
ST-I’ 
ST-I 
ST-l 
ST-I’ 
ST-I+ 
ST-I 
ST-I’ 
ST-I 
ST-I 
ST-I 
0153:H45 
0153:H45 
0153:H45 
0153:H45 
0153:H45 
0153:H45 
0153:H45 
ST-l+ 
ST-If 
ST-I 
ST-I 
ST-I 
ST-I 
ST-I 
Strain Source” Year of isolation 
CFA’ 
CFA/II’ 
CFA/II’ 
(‘FAIII 
CFA/II’ 
CFA/II 
CFAlII 
CFAIII’ 
CFA/II 
CFAlII 
CFA/II 
CFA/Il+ 
CFAllV 
CFA/IV’ 
CFA/IV 
CFAIIV 
CFA/IV+ 
CFAIW 
CFAIIV’ 
CFAIIV 
CFAIIV 
CFAIIV 
CFA/IV 
CFAllV 
CFAllV 
CFA/IV 
CFAlIV 
CFAIIV 
CFA/IV 
CFAIIV 
CFA/IV 
CFAll’ 
CFAlI+ 
CFA/I+ 
CFAII 
CFA/I 
CFA/I 
CFAlI+ 
CFAII’ 
CFA/I 
CFAII 
CFA/I+ 
CFAlI+ 
CFAII 
CFA/I 
CFA/I 
CFAII 
CFAII 
Fc 7-2 
F24-6 
TR 298/l 
TR428/10 
TR274 
TRl31 
291Fl 
1661-l 
4291-l 
4261-Z 
4441-l 
481 I
I/4FAISA 
4021-I 
4142-I 
16412HSP 
7113HC 
8414HSP 
451 I-I 
3OF 
137F 
82 
B5 
89 
B12 
814 
28-84 
30-84 
1791-l 
4961-l 
TRl4Il 
TR99/1 
TR438/1 
TR469 
TR646 
TR588 
TR185 
TR930 
139/1HSP 
TRl43l2 
228F 
287F 
249F 
70-84 
71-84 
57Fel4 
60Fe/4 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
C 
D 
D 
D 
D 
C 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
1975 
1975 
1977 
I979 
1979 
I980 
I989 
I989 
1989 
1989 
I989 
Al 
A2 
Al 
Al 
Al 
Al 
A2 
A2 
A2 
A2 
A2 
1981 A3 
1981 A3 
1989 A3 
I989 A3 
1982 A3 
1982 A3 
1982 A3 
1989 A3 
1982 A4 
1982 A4 
1983 A4 
I983 A4 
1983 A4 
1983 A4 
1983 A4 
1984 A4 
I984 A4 
1985 A4 
1986 A4 
1977 A5 
1977 A5 
1979 A5 
1979 A5 
1979 A5 
1980 A5 
1981 A5 
1981 A5 
1982 A5 
I982 A5 
1983 A6 
1983 A6 
1984 A6 
1984 A6 
I984 A6 
1985 A6 
1985 A6 
Electrophoretic pattern” 
OMP LPS 
-.~ ~~~ 
LI 
LI 
Ll 
Ll 
LI 
Ll 
Ll 
Ll 
LI 
LI 
LI 
L2 
L2 
L2 
L2 
L2 
L2 
L2 
L2 
L3 
L3 
L3 
L3 
L3 
L3 
L3 
L3 
L3 
L3 
L3 
L4 
L5 
L5 
L4 
L5 
L5 
.* * 
L5 
L5 
._ 
L6 
L6 
L6 
L6 
L6 
L6 
L6 
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Serotype” 
0153:H45 
0153:H45 
0153:H45 
Virulence factorb Strain Sourced Year of isolation Electrophoretic patte& 
toxin CFA” OMP LPS 
ST-I CFA/I 3671-1 D 1989 A6 L6 
ST-I CFAII 3891-1 D 1989 A6 L6 
ST-I CFAII 401 l-l D 1989 A6 L6 
ND:HS LT-I _* 150/4 D 1982 A7 Ll 
ND:HB LT-I+ _* 12414 D 1982 A8 L8 
023:H- LT-I+ _* 314 C 1984 A3 L9 
023:H33 LT-I _* 373Fl2 D 1983 A3 L9 
088:H_ LT-I _* 3841-3 D 1989 A9 LlO 
088:H25 LT-I 16211 D 1982 A10 LlO 
0114:H- LT-I _* 4101-l D 1989 All Lll 
0114:ND LT-I _* 4182-1 C 1989 All Lll 
0114:ND LT-I’ _* 4191-1 D 1989 All Lll 
0154:H- LT-I _* 3892-l C 1989 Al2 L12 
0154:H- LT-I+ _* 4071-9 D 1989 Al2 Ll2 
0159:H34 LT-I _* 4652-l C 1989 Al3 L13 
0159:H4 LT-I _* 4481-3 D 1989 Al4 L14 
0159:H4 LT-I’ _* 243Fl3 C 1983 Al5 L14 
0167:H5 LT-I _* 4702-l C 1989 Al6 L15 
&ND, not determined. 
h+no expression of virulence factors. 
cCSlCS3 were detected in strains of serotype 06:H16 (CFA/II+); CS6 was detected in strains of serogroup 027 (CFA/IV+); CS5CS6 were 
detected in strains of serotype 029:H21 (CFA/IV+); ‘no presence of CFA/I, CFAfII, CFA/III or CFA/IV. 
dC, isolated from an asymptomatic case; D, isolated from a patient with diarrhea. 
“Based on SDS-PAGE profiles illustrated in Figs. 1 and 2. **Rough strain. 
clonality of several bacteria, especially E. co/i [5-lo]. 
Although ETEC strains have been extensively char- 
acterized with regard to serotypes and virulence mar- 
kers, there are few data comparing their OMP and 
LPS composition. A preliminary study performed 
with a small number of ETEC strains belonging to 
serogroups 06, 078 and 0128 [12] indicated that the 
analysis of OMP and LPS by sodium dodecyl sul- 
fate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) 
may improve the discriminating ability of classical 
serological and virulence factor detection methods. 
To extend the evaluation of the usefulness of OMP 
and LPS electrophoretic profiles in the characteriza- 
tion of ETEC, a large number of strains isolated in 
Brazil in 1975-1989 was analyzed in the present 
study. Two major ETEC groups were selected: one 
included strains representing six different serotypes 
each one being homogeneous for CFs and toxigenic 
factors; and the other was represented by 15 strains 
sharing the same toxigenic profile but belonging to 
different serotypes. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Bacterial strains 
The sixty-five ETEC strains analyzed in this study 
were isolated and identified in previous investigations 
[13-171. The criterion for selection of the strains was 
based on similarities of serotype and/or virulence 
factors. Most of the ETEC strains were isolated in 
SBo Paulo city except for two 06:H16 strains and 
five 029:H21 strains that were isolated in Santa Ca- 
tarina and Para States, respectively. Two groups of 
ETEC strains were selected: the first set consisted of 
50 strains belonging to serotypes 06:H16, 027:H7, 
027:H-, 029:H21, 0128ac:H12, 0153:H45 and ex- 
pressing different virulence-associated factors; the 
other set consisted of 15 strains sharing the same 
toxigenic factor (LT-I) but belonging to 11 different 
serotypes. The characteristics of the strains studied 
are summarized in Table 1. The expression of LT-I, 
ST-I and CFs was confirmed at the beginning of this 
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kDa 
Al A2 A3 A4 A10 A5 A6 Al2 
Fig. I. SDS-PAGE showing representative OMP pattcrna ot 
ETEC strains belonging to different serotypes. Lanes: I. 2. 
06:Hl6; 3, 027:Hm: 4. 02Y:H21: 5, 088:H25: 6, 0128ac:Hl?: 
7. 0153:H45: 8, 0154:H-: M. molecular mass standard. The 
electrophoretic profiles of OMP are indicated at the bottom. 
study. GM-l gdnglioside enzyme-linked immunosor- 
bent assay was performed for the detection of enter- 
otoxins [18,19]. The presence of CFA/I. CFA/II and 
CFAIIV was confirmed by standard assays as pre- 
viously described [ 171. 
2.2. Isolution oj outrr membrane proteins unri 
lipopol~.scr~~harid~.~ 
Bacteria were grown overnight in tryptic soy broth 
(TSB, Difco) and the extraction of OMPs was per- 
formed by differential solubilization of cell envelopes 
with Triton X-100 [20]. The protein content of the 
samples was estimated by Bradford’s method [21] 
with bovine serum albumin (Sigma) as the standard. 
before loading SDS-PAGE. Proteinase K digestion 
of whole cell lysates was used for the isolation of 
LPS [22]. 
2.3. SDS-polyucrylumide gel electrophoresis 
SDS-PAGE was carried out according to Laemm- 
Ii’s method [23]. Preparations were loaded and run in 
a Mini Protean II apparatus (Bio-Rad). A volume 
containing approximately 5 pg of OMP-enriched ex- 
tracts was subjected to electrophoresis in 15% acryl- 
amide running gels containing 4 M urea at 20 mA 
for 2 h and gels were stained with Coomassie brilli- 
ant blue R-250 (Sigma). Low protein molecular mass 
marker (Gibco-BRL) was used for molecular mass 
determination. To visualize LPS profiles, 10 ~1 of 
LPS extracts, obtained from 1 ml of a culture at 
ODsoc, 0.4 grown at 37°C in TSB, was loaded in 
12.5% acrylamide gels and stained with silver nitrate 
after treatment with periodic acid [24]. 
3. Results and discussion 
The present study evaluated the usefulness of 
OMP and LPS electrophoretic patterns in the char- 
acterization of ETEC strains expressing different 
serotypes and virulence-associated factors. 
The OMP patterns determined by SDS-PAGE 
were composed of two or three major protein bands 
with apparent molecular masses ranging from 30 to 
38 kDa, and a few additional bands with apparent 
molecular masses ranging from 20 to 29 kDa. Based 
on the mobility of the major proteins, their number 
and size, 16 OMP profiles were identified among two 
ETEC groups studied (Table 1 and Fig. 1). Among 
the large set of strains analyzed, those belonging to 
serotypes 06:H16, 027:H7, 027:H-, 029:H21, 
0128ac:H12, and 0153:H45, a specific OMP profile 
was found for each serotype, except for the 06:H16 
strains which showed two OMP patterns (Al and 
A2). Each OMP profile was not shared by strains 
of other serotype and could be easily used to dis- 
criminate these strains. Although the number of iso- 
123456789 
II 12 13 14 15 LB 110 ll2 115 
Fig. 2. Representative SDS-PAGE of LPS profiles of some 
ETEC strains belonging to different serotypes. Lanes: I, 
06:H16; 2, 027:H-; 3, 02Y:H21: 4-5, 0128ac:Hl2; 6, 
0153:H45; 7. 088:H25; 8. 0154:H-; 9, 0167:H5. The electro- 
phoretic patterns of LPS are indicated at the bottom. 
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lates was much smaller, usually restricted to a single 
strain, the same result was obtained in the second 
group of strains formed by isolates expressing LT-I 
but belonging to different serotypes. The only excep- 
tions were those found in strains belonging to sero- 
types 023:H-, 023:H33, 027:H- and 027:H7 
which shared the same OMP pattern (A3). Similarly 
to 06:H16, the two 0159:H4 strains expressed two 
different OMP profiles (Al4 and A15). Therefore, a 
total of 16 OMP patterns was found among the 65 
strains which were classified into only 12 serotypes 
and five virulence-associated factor profiles. It was 
also possible to show that electrophoretic OMP pro- 
files have a close relationship with the ETEC sero- 
types but not with the virulence-associated factors 
expressed. Such results confirmed previous data [12] 
showing that OMP analysis is able to discriminate 
strains that otherwise would be classified as a single 
one based solely on the identification of serotype or 
virulence-associated factor. Moreover, the previously 
suggested relationship between OMP profiles and 
ETEC serotypes [12] was demonstrated. The useful- 
ness of OMP patterns in the clonal analysis of E. coli 
of diverse serotypes and virulence factors was dem- 
onstrated by several authors [5,7,9]. While studying a 
group of enteropathogenic E. coli strains, Orskov et 
al. [5] observed that strains of the same serotype had 
the same OMP pattern, and strains of closely related 
electrophoretic types resolved by multilocus analysis 
showed the same OMP profile. Thus, although the 
resolving power of OMP patterns is inferior to the 
multilocus enzyme analysis, a close association be- 
tween these typing methods defines the OMP electro- 
phoretic analysis as a valuable clonal marker much 
easier to perform not only for EPEC but also for 
ETEC. 
The LPS electrophoretic analysis of ETEC strains 
revealed 15 profiles among the 12 serogroups studied 
(Table 1 and Fig. 2). In general, strains of a same 
serogroup displayed a similar LPS pattern, repre- 
sented by a similar molecular mass distribution and 
interband spacing, consistent with serogroup deter- 
mination by serological methods. However, different 
LPS profiles were found in serogroups 0128, 0159 
and in ND:H8 strains (Table 1 and Fig. 2). Differ- 
ences in LPS profiles of 0128 strains have already 
been observed by Guth et al. [12], and described by 
others in E. coli strains of serogroups 02 [6] and 023 
[25]. In these cases, LPS profiling can be more dis- 
criminating than 0 serotyping and detects differences 
in molecular composition that are antigenically indis- 
tinguishable [ 111. 
In combination, OMP and LPS profiles were able 
to define 18 phenotypic types among the 65 strains 
expressing 12 serotypes increasing the resolving 
power based on phenotypic traits. For example, in 
the case of two LT-I producing strains of group 
ND:H8 isolated from diarrheic children on the 
same occasion, it was possible to verify that these 
isolates probably represent two different strains and 
not a single one as previously recorded. On the other 
hand, OMP and LPS profile determination further 
supported the conclusion, based on serotyping and 
virulence markers, that the same ETEC strains can 
be found in asymptomatic and diarrheic patients as 
observed in serotypes 027:H7, 029:H21, 0114:ND, 
and 0154:H- (Table 1). Further support for this 
suggestion was the fact that in Sao Paulo, the LT-I 
producing strains have been found in similar fre- 
quencies both in diarrheic and asymptomatic sub- 
jects [13,14]. 
Finally, another interesting observation was the 
detection of no difference in the OMP and LPS pro- 
files between strains which lack their virulence mark- 
ers in relation to their toxic counterparts (Table 1). 
These results show that the stability of OMP and 
LPS, usually coded and controlled by chromosomal 
genes, permits the analysis of ETEC strains isolated 
in the past, even if they have segregated their plas- 
mids coding for virulence factors or antibiotic resist- 
ance markers. 
In conclusion, the results presently obtained 
showed that OMP and LPS profiles can represent 
an important tool in the clonal analysis of ETEC 
strains. Moreover, the homogeneity of OMP and 
LPS profiles observed within ETEC strains of the 
same serotype but isolated at different periods of 
time in SBo Paulo suggested that only a few clones 
were disseminated in the population studied. The 
comparison of the present results with other ETEC 
strains of the same serotypes but isolated in different 
geographical regions will probably allow a more 
comprehensive analysis of the distribution and diver- 
sity of ETEC. 
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